The 2015 Sorghum Symposium is a farmer-focused educational program designed to provide information and resources to help farmers make informed production and management decisions for their operation.

Program highlights include:

- Long Range Weather Outlook—Al Dutcher, UNL, State Climatologist
- WHY and HOW to Plant Sorghum—Dr. Bob Fanning, SDSU Extension
- Sorghum’s Growing Market Demand—US Grains Council Representative
- Use of Humic Acid—Residue Breakdown & Yield—Mick Godekin, United Suppliers
- Results of On-Farm Research—Application of Sugar on Sorghum
  - Jenny Rees, UNL Extension
- Producer & Marketing Panel—Q & A Session with growers and grain merchandisers
- NeGSPA Annual Meeting—will include checkoff update and chance for public input
- Commercial Exhibits
- Certified Crop Advisor CEU’s have been applied for

Register by email to sorghum.board@nebraska.gov OR
Call: 402-471-3552

There is no charge to attend the Sorghum Symposium and lunch is included.
Registration begins at 9:00 AM